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Tils matter comesbefore the Courton Plaintiff' Motionfor Summar Judgment[Doc.
147J,

15 theFederalDefendants' CrossMotionfor Summar Judgment(Doc.166],
the Water Users' CrossJudgment [Doc.
for Summary
16 Motion
167],Yurok Tribes Motionfor Summar Judgment(Doc.144),
17 andHoopa Valley Tribes Motion for Summar Judgmenton theFour Claimfor Relief(Doc.
157].
read and consideredthe argumentsand evidencepresentedto the Courtin the paperssubmitted
18 Having

19 bythe paries and atthe telephonichearingheld onJune 5, 2003,the Cour herebyGRAS
20 andDENIS IN PART Plaintiffs
' MotionforSummar Judgment,GRAS

IN PART

IN PARTAND DENIS

21 IN PARTthe FederalDefendants' CrossMotionfor SummaryJudgment, GRAS

IN PART

22 DENffSIN PART the Water Users' CrossMotion for Summar Judgment, DENIES Yurok Tribe
23 Motionfor Summar Judgmentand DENffS HoopaValley Tribe
s Motionfor SummaryJudgment.

24

Back round
The Klamath

26

Project

The presentlitigationconcerns the operationof theKlamathReclamationProjectthe
(li Project"

27 forthe years 2002-2012. The U.S, Bureau of Reclamation(the B
" OR")

the Klamath
manages

28 Reclamation
Projectwhich coversapproximately 200000 milesin Norter Californiaand Southern

Oregon. See Kandrav, UnitedStates, 145 F.Supp.2d 1192

1196 (D.
Or. 2001),
Water collectsin the

UpperKlamathLae

("UKL"
),whichis relativelyshallowandhas a limitedstoragecapacityavailable
for use duringdr years.Water is drawnfrom UK into theProject
via the A-canal
, whichsits above
LinkRiver Dam. LinkRiver Damreguates
the flow of water into the lowerKlamathRiver. LinkRiver
Dam is the firstin a series of dams in

the Project
, the lastbeingthe Iron GateDam. From Iron Gate

Dam, the KlamathRiver flowsinto the PacificOcean.

The BORdetermines the level, timing,and rateof waterflow though
the KlamathProject.

managing
the Project,
the BORmust balancemanyinterestsand obligations
, allpotentiallycompeting
for the same'
valuable, butlimìted, resource. Puruant to contrct authoried by the ReclamationAct
the Project
providesirgation water to fannersand communitiesin the area. Additionally,water from

the Project
supportstwo nationalwildlife refuges
, the LowerKlamathand Tue Lae NationalWildlife

Refuges. The BOR must alsopreserve the trbal resources of three NativeAmericanTribes whose
terrtory falls within theProject-the Hoopa, Klamath, and YurokTribes. SeePacific Coast Federation
...

ofFishermen IAssociationsv. U.S. BureauofRecIamation138 F.Supp.2d 1228 1231 (N.CaL2001);
see alsoPatterson
v.

h WaterUsersProtective ft.
ssl1. 204 F.3d 1206 1213(9thCir.2000)
(citing

United Statesv. Adair, 723 F.3d 1394, 1408resources

...

1415 (9their.

1983)).
The preservation of trbal

includesprotectionof thecoho salmonand maintainingthe trbes' water rights. See Kandra

v. U.S.. 145. F.Supp.2d 1192 1197 (D.
Or. 2001)Additionally,the Project
must comply with the

Endangere SpeciesAct ESA"
(II ),Title16

C. section1531et seq. becauseitsterrtory encompasses

the habitatof the coho salmon
, a theatened speciesunder the Endagered SpeciesAct.

62 Fed.Reg.

24588, 24592(May, 6
1997).The cohosalmonpopulatethe watersbelowthe IronGateDarn in the
KlamathRiver and its tributaries, and the KlamathRiver fromIron GateDam tothe PacificOcea has
23 beendesignatedcritical habitatfor the cohosalmon.

Requirements Under the ESA

25

27 I

Underthe ESA, theProject
is prohibitedfromengagingin anyactionthat islikelyto "jeopardize

The NinthCircuit has foundthat theinterestSof the Tribesas well as compliancewith the ESA
take precedenceover contractS with irrgators underthe ReclamationAct. See Patterson , 204 F.3d at
28 121314.

the continuedexistence of' an endangeredor theatened speciesor reult in "destrcton or adverse
modificationof [thedesignatedcritical

habitat].
16 U.

C.

1536(a)(2).
An action j"eopardizes
the

continued existence
" of a specieswhen the action "reasonablywouldbe expected,directlyor indirectly,

to reduceappreciablythe likelihoodof boththe survivaland recoveryof a listedspeciesin thewild by

reducingthe reproduction
, numbers,or distrbutionof tht species.
" 50 C. R. 402.02. An action
results in "destrction oradverse modification
" whenthe actionresults in a "direct orindirectalteration

that appreciablydiminishesthe value of criticalhabitat forboth the surival and recoveryof a listed
1I
8 species.

Whenever anagency undertakesan actiontæt "may affect"a specieslisted astheatened under

the ESA, it mustpursue consultationwith the UnitedStatesFish and WildlifeServiceFWS"
(" ) orthe
NationalMarie Fish Service(theNMFS"
"
). Th agencyproposingtheaction(theacting
" agency may
U '
..

prepare a "biological
assessment"
(")
BA"
R.

(I v
. .. "
(I CJ

~ E
t'

toevaluate the potential effects of a proposedaction. 50

402. 12(a).As par of the formal consultationprocess, the consulting agencywil issue a

biological opinion" detailing how the proposedaction wil affect the listed species. 16 U.

g1536(b
)(3)(A).If theNMFSor theFWSdeteIrnes tlJat theagencyaction wil jeopardize
or adversely

..

(.
"0 -:
...

modifythe speciesor its critical habitat
, the NMS or theFWS wil suggest reasonableand prudent

alterntivesRP("As

that "avoidthelikeliood ofjeopardizing
the contiued exitence of listedspecies

or resultin thedestrction or modificationof criticalhabitat.II 50 C. R. 402.02; seealso 16 U.

1536(a)(2);
16 U.S.c. 9 I536(b)(a)(3).
In evaluatig whether a proposed action is likelyto avoid

jeoparyor destroyor modify
a critical habitat
, theNMFS or theFWSmust

evaluatethe "effectsof the

action,"along withthe "cumulative effecsll on the species. 50 C. R. 402.14(g)(3).
Effects
"' of the
action' refersto thedirectand indirecteffectsof anaction on thespeciesor critical habitat
, togetherwith

the effectsof otheractivitiesthat areinterelated orinterdependentwiththat action, that wil be added
to the environmentalbaseline. The environmentalbaseline includes...
the anticipatedimpact of all
proposedFederalprojects
in theactionarea tht have already Uldergone...
consultation
, andthe impact

of Stateor privateactionswhichare contemporaeous with the consultationin process.Indirecteffect
are those that arecausedby theproposedacton andare laterin time, but arestil reasonably
cerin
occu,

" 50 C. R. 402.02. 'IICumulative effects
' are those effectSof future St:te or privateactivities,

1 notinvolvingFederalactivities,that arereasonablycertin to occurwithn the actionarea of theFederal
to consultation.II
action subject

If theNMFS or theFWS detenninesthat the proposedactionor the RPA wil not jeoparize
species,but may result inthe tang of a theatened speciesthat is incidental to the agencyaction,the
NMS or the FWSprovides an "incidentaltae
16 U.

lTS"
stateent" (li

along withthe biologicalopinion.

4)(i)-(iii).
The ITSspecifiesthe impactof suchincidentaltaking onthe specesand
c. 91536(b)(

RPAs that are necessar or appropriateto minmize suchimpact. 16 U. C.

1536(b)(4),

History of the BOR's Operating Plans and Compliancewith ESA Requirements
.9

Begirmingin 1995, the BOR beganissuingannual operatingplan detailing,inter alia the

10 minimum
flow levelsin the KlamathRiverbelowthe IronGateDam. The plans specificallyprovided
11 forflows intenns ofcubicfeet

cfs ("
per second
) ofwater, The flows were planed uponweekly

, Below Average
12 monthy periods, basedupon hydrologicalconditionsforthe year; e. , Above Average
13 Dry,and CriticallyDry. These classifications were based upon estimates received from the Natual
increased in temporal
14 Resources
ConservationSerice. Generally:thf. accurcy of the estimates

15 proximity
to the planed action.

16
...

Since 1995, the BOR has also been attmpting to preparea multiple-year operatingplan,

17 including
a biologicalassessment as requiredunder the ESA. Beforeissuingthe multi-year plan, the
D. of the NMFS, to completea comprehensivereview of the
18 BOR consultedwith ThomasHardy, Ph.
19 statu
of all anadromous fishin theKlamathRiver. In Augustof 1999,Dr, Hardyreleased "Phase I" of

20 his report,

Phase I"), whichrecommendedcertin interimminimumflow levelsnecessary
("Hardy

21 protect
the anadomous fish in the KlamathRiver. However, the PhaseI report wasonly an interim
studies. InNovember
22 report
because fuer testing andanalysiswas desired, in particularsite-specific

23 of200 1, Dr. Hardyreleaed the draft versionof thePhase IIReport(the 2001
" HardyDraft Report"
24 Thatversion includedsite-specificstudies andfuer

analysis.The 2001Hardy Draft Report ha not

25 beenissuedin its finalform,

26

In 2000, the BORissued an operatingplan whichinstitutedvarous flowlevels. However, the

27 BOR did notseek formalconsultationof theplan asrequiredby theESA. ThePacificeoast Federation
28 of Fishennens Associations
PCFFA"
C' ), broughtsuit in this Cour challengingthe BOR's 2000plan.

On April 3, 2001, the Cour grted peFFA's motion for summar judgment.See Pacifi Coast
Federationof Fishermens Associationv. U.S. Bureauof Reclamation138 F.Supp.2d at 1247. The
Courtfoundtht "

d]espite
theweightwhichthe NinthCircuitrepeatedlyhas placedupon th procedurl

requirements of the ESA, it is clear that th Bureau of Reclamationsfailed to comply with these
requirements before implementingits 2000 Opertions Planfor the KlamathProject."kh

at 1243.

Based on the substantial violationof the ESA's procedural requirements
, the Court determinedtht

was appropriate. Thus
injunction
, theCour enjoined
the BORfromsendingwater irrgationdeliveries
from theProject
if theflowsdrpped below certainminimumamounts. See id.at 1250.
In orderto determinewhatlevelswere appropriate
, theCour lookedto thebestscienceavailable.

The Cour determinedthat thebest scienceavailableat the timewas theHardyPhase Ireort.
Phase I report was based upon extensiveinput fromthe
[TheHardy]
membersof atechncal team, inluding BureauofRec1amationstaffand
was created specificallyto addess thesituationwhichthe Bureau[BOR]
apparently still isconfonting,namely,the needto presentinstreamflow
recommendationswithoutcompleted site-specificstudies. Neitherthe
Bureaunor IntervenordirecttheCour to anybettersciene. Nordo they
that should
offera counter proposalconcering tl1etye ofinjunction
entered.
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50. By its tenns,the orderwas to expire whenthe BORadopted a plan whichmet the
Id. at 1249requirementsof the ESA.

...

On April 6, 2001, thee days aft the Cour issuedits Order, the NMFSissueda biological
opinion(th "2001 NMS

discussingthe on-going impactof theProject
Biological Opinion
on,

inter

alia cohosalon. The 2001NMS BiologicaJOpinionconcludedthat the lowflow levelsproposed

by theBORfor 200 were likelyto jeopardizecontinuedexistenceof thecoho salmonand adversely
their habitat. The NMFSproposeda
modify

"reasonable

andprudent altertive " for the Project's

the coho
operations includingminimum flowlevels theybelieved were necessar to avoidjeopardizing
salmon.

On the sameday, the FWS alsoissuedan opinionstating thatthe Project
needed to maintan
certainlevels atUpperKlamathLake in orderto mitigateanydeleteriousimpactupon the shortose and
Lost Riversuckerfish,both of whichhavebeenlistedas endangered.Based on thesetwo opinions,and

after furtherconsultationwith the NMFSand the FWS, the BORindicatedit wouldimplementthe

1 biological
opinions inits 2001operatig plan. The 2001plan calledfor drasticallyreduceddeliveries
of waterto irrgationdistrcts, Thisoperatingplan waschallengedby irrgators andirgation distrcts.

, the planwas upheldby theDistrct Cour forthe Distrct of Oregon.See Kan
3 However

ra v.

Unite

145 F.Supp.2d 1192 Or.
(D.2001).
D.

The NRC Report and the Interim Operating Plan

In Decemberof 2001, the Deparent

of the Interior ("Interior
) andthe Deparent of

Commerce
("
Commerce
Opinionand theFWSbiological
),soughtreviewof the2001NMFSBiological
opinionby theNationalResearchCouncilNRC"
(" ),an an of theNational Academyof Sciences.The
NRC convened a Committe on Endangered and TheatenedFishes in the Klamath River Basin
consistingof twelveindependentscientistsand scholars(theNRC
" Committee). TheNRCCommittee
conductedhearngs and receivedopinionsand evidencefrom otherindividualsaffectedby the Project
2 A report was
or thoseknowledgeablein the field, includinga memberof thePCFFA and Dr. Hardy.

preparedand circulatedto nine independentreviewersfor additionalcomment and crtique. Finally,

...

was
r.

a. É

to a furter independentexaminationby two externalreviewers.
subject
On Februar 6, 2002, the NRCCommitteeissued its "PrepublicationCopy,Interim Report

..
..

c:

ScientificEvaluationof BiologicalOpinionson Endangeredand TheatenedFishesin the KlamathRiver

"C Q.

Basin (2002))
(theNRC
cc Report"). TheNRCReport recognizedthat "the reductionin stocksof native

..

coho salmonin theKlamathRiverBasinhas beencausedby multipleinteractive factors.
" Chages in

the physicalhabitatassociatedwith inadequateflows and watertemperature were cited as examples.

However, the NRC Reportfound that therewas not a$ufcient basis to support the proposedflows
21 the2001 NMS BiologicalOpinion.
The proposed low-flow limits on the KlamathRiver may not be of
significant benefit to the coho population. While the provision of
additional flow seems
intuitivelyto be a prudentmeasure of expanding
habitat, the total habitat expansionthat is possible giventhe limited
amount of waterthat is available in dr years
is not demonstrably
much importanceto maintenanceof the population.In wet years, any
benefitsfÌom increasedflowwil be realizedwithoutspeciallimitations.
Year classesthat bave highrelativestrengtshouldhave emergedfrom
the wetyears of therecent past flowregimeif flowis limiting.This does

28

2 TheNRe Committeedid notconsiderthe HardyPhaseII reportwhichwas onlyin draftform.

Thus,
not appear to have bee the casein the past decde, however.
to
surval
and
be
limiting
appea
to
flows
factorsother th dr- ye low
for
inormtion
prvies
litte
supprt
ofcoho.... [A]vailable
.
matece
those
beyond
increae
offlows
the
benefitspresumedto oc though

the lastdecade.

salmon

disadvantagethe young coho
flowsmight
AR at 2942-4. The NRC Report foundthat higher
includewate whichhas beenwaed
betee July and Septemberbecuse the additionalflowswould
in rention lak.

was foundto beone of the reasonsfor the declineofcoho
14.Highwater tem;pratue

, yet it is crtical to the
salmon. "Ths issue hasapparently not yetbeen studiedin anyrigorous maner
questioned
flows in the warest month. " Mi.at 2943. The NRC Reportalso
evaluätîónof higher
have adetrmenta effectupon therm
whetherthe increasedflowsmight

whichis crtical to the
refugia

coho salmons habitat.
The NRCReport found tht,

<: <<

would at
mai stem
Prgrssive depletionoffiows in theKlath River
or predation
some point be detrmentalto cohosalmon thugh strding
reected in
that
ar
those
beyond
losses. Thus, incrementa dep!etions
only
with
incred
accomplished
could
be
the recent historical record
infonnation
time,
the
available
risk to coho salmon. At the same
the
provides litte supportfor the benefitspresumedto occur though
single-year
increasedflows beyondthose ofthe lastdecade. While
presently
multiple-yea averagesof low-flow extres beyondthose
little
p,resently
refected in the recordcaot be support, ther is also
the
wlll
improve
evidenceof a scientic natue thatincreaed low flows
welfareof thecohosalon.
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supportfor theminimum flowsproposed

Mi.at 2944. While the NRe Reportdidnot findscientific

assessment couldnot
NRe Repor also foundtht the BOR's proposalin its2001 biological
NMS, the
assessment " couldlead to more
The NRCReportconcludedtht the BOR's 200 biological
bejustified.

justified either.
suppressionof flowsthan hasbeen seenin th past,and canot be
at presentfor deviating
scientificjustification
Overall,the reportconcludedtht " thereis no convincing
and 2000.'13
1990
betWeen
pratices
in
place
operational
frm
from flows derived
. at 2945.

extre

a letterto NRe requestigclarfication.
Subsequentto thereleaseofths reporttheNMS sent consideredth benefitsof increaed
the NRC "
Of parcular importce, the NMS inquire whether
questionsto the
" The NMS propounded
whentemperatu is nota limiting factor.
flowsin thesprin$,
flows. On
aboutminimumflowlevelswere applicableto spring TheNRC
NRCon whetherlts recommendations
to theNMFS'request for clarfication.
Apri 30 , 2002, the NRCissued a lett in response
therewouldbe benefitsto fr fromincreaed
whether
statedin its clarficationletterthat it "didconsider

On Februar 25 2002, theBOR issuedits multi-ye "FinalBiologicalAssessment:The Effects
12
, 002-March 312012t (hereiner
Opertion(April
Relatedto KlamathProJect
2 ofProposedActons
). In accordae with thefindigs oitheNRCReport,the BOR's 2002
3 "the 2002Biological Assessmenttt
Assessmentproposes flowstht
4 Biological
with 1990.
yea periodbeginnng

1

are intendedto mimicthe operationalpractces for the ten

with theNMS concering its2002
OnFebruar 27,2002, theBORinitiatedfonnalconsultation
opinionreviewingthe 2002Biological
tmt itsbiological
Assessment. TheNMS indicated
Biological

would notl
8 Assessment

ly becompleteduntilJune of2002. In light oftbe factthat theNMS

was

issued an
9 notlikelyto releae its reportprorto the sprig opertions, on Mach 27, 2002, the BOR
" InterimOperting Plan ). The2002
10 interim
operatingplan for Apri thoughMay, 2002 (the 2002

II IntemOperatig Plan proposedminimum flowstht were consistentwiththose in the2002Biological

i. '
..

12 Assessment.
Based upon the BOR's 2002 InterimOperatingPlan, on April 24, 2002, Plaintiffs PCFFA
, KlamathForest Allance, Oregon
14 Institute
for Fiseries Resources, NortcoastEnvironmental Center
of Wildlife
15 National
Resources eouncil, the WildernessSociety,Wateratch of Oregon,Defenders

13
..

Q' ;;

,- '

11

00
"C .:
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Plaintiffs
" ) fileda eomplaintin ths
16 Headwaters
, and RepresentativeMike Thompson(collectively
the best
17 matt,
witha motionfora tempora restrining order.Plaintiff arguedthatbasedupon
along

minimumflowof water fromthe Iron GateDamth setin the2002
, a muchhigher
18 scìencè available
cohosa1mon.Basedon the
19 Interm
OperatingPlan wasnecessar to avoida negativeimpactupon the
opinion,and the 2001Hardy DraftReport, they
20 Hady Phase I reprt , the 2001 NMS biological
Klamath River. Thus,
21 asserted
that cohosalon reuire higherinstrea flows ofwater into the lower
restrcting theflow to those
22 Plaintiff
sought a temporar restaining order preventingthe BORfrom

24
25
26
27

water temperaturear not present in
spring flows," 1t recognizes that the concerns about increased
the
tht
, the NRC asserted it found "other weakesses , in
relation
to the spring flows. However
in
incrases in habitatfor the fl seemed the
" and thatthe "projected
arguents for increaed flows
" The NRCalso foundit unlikelytht the cohosalmon
opinon
of the commttee, quitemodest at best.
coho
that themain stemwas a significantrearng ara for the
are " satuting themain stemhabitat" or
to
support
evidence
no convincing
salmon,
Thus,the NRe's letterreafnn itsconclusiontht thereis the NRCdid acknowledge
tht
s 200I opinion. However,
the minimumflows proposedin the NMFS'
and
theconclusionsabout benefitsof incrased flowlevels mightbe correct pendingmore research
stuies.

s 2002InterimOperating Planandmandatig minimumflowsin accordancewiththe
in the BOR'
1 levels
2 2001HardyDraf Report. Plaintiffsarguedtht the BORhad not completeda fonn onsultationwith
the NMFS as required under the ESA and that the putative informal consultationis invalid.

is valid,the NMS' conCUIence
Alteratively, Plaintiffsassertedthat even if theinforml consultation
APA"
CI), Title 5
with the 2002 Interi OperatingPlan violates the AdministrativeProcedures Act
, and contrar to law.
6 U. c. sections 551et seq., becauseit is arbitr, capricious
' motionfor a temporar restraining
In an orderfied May 22, 2002, the Courtdenied Plaintiffs

the eour concluded J1atthe BOR failed to
Although
8 order.

satisfyth

proceduralconsultation

ofthe ESA, theCour foundtht the BORcould proceedwith itS2002 Interm Operating
9 requirements
10 Planpursuant to ESA

7(d),which allowsan agency to proceed with its proposedacton prior

or iretrevably commit
ifit is determinedthat theactvitywouldnot irreversibly
11 completig
consultation

U "

12 resoures
which would forecloseth developmentof an RPA. In its Order, this Cour approvedthe

!; ð

, and declinedto relyon the200 1Hardy Draft
13 BOR's use of the NRC reportas thebest science available

tI

, sincethat reportexisted onlyin draftform.
14 Report
as the best science

..
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While the validityof the 2002InterimOperatingPlan wasbeinglitigatedin court theNMFS
s 2002 BiologicalAssessment and produceddrafts of its
16 continued
to assessthe validityof the BORi

15

17 biological
opinion. On April 23, April29, and April 30, 2002, theNMFS andthe BORmet regarding
18 the
most recent version of thedrft biological opinion,which proposedspecific flowrates that were
that
19 higher
than thoseproposedin BOR's 2002BiologicalAssessment. . at 4594. TheBORproposed
20 itshouldbe responsiblefor theremedy to the extent that cohoare haned as a result of theKlamath

21 Project.
. Specifically,theBORproposedtht it shouldbe responsibleforprovidig 57%oftheflows
, basedon the factthat 57%of theirrgable acresin theupper
22 proposed
in thedrft biological opinion
. Th NMFSnotedthat providing57% ofwhat
contractors.
23 Klamath
Basin areirrgated byProject
24 itrecommendedas theappropriatetarget flowsmightbe insufficientto

the coho, and
avoidjeopardizing

25 therefore
would not constil.te a viable RPA. However, "[t]hisproblemwas resolved when [BOR]
task force/workinggroup,comprising
26 agreed
that it woulduse its authoritiesto establisha multi-agency
, to developthe other43% of the
27 Federal
, State, Tribal and, where possible,localagencies and interests
and Oregonwil
anticipatesthat the States of California
28 flows
identifiedin the RPA. This approach

VVI..I/.L.VV.J

I1V.

IV'...J,n1l

T.lL.

I.

1...

, anddevelop
parcipate in theprocess,step up enforcementoì existingwater rightsor water rights laws
the Project
programsto improveflowsin thetrbutaíes to th Klamathabove and below

opinion(the2002
" Biological Opinion
OnMay 312002,theNMFSissuedits finalbiological
in the2002Biological
s proposedactioncontained
BiologicalOpinionconcludedthat the BORI

The2002

Assessment " is likely to

U '
..

!; -

NMFS thenproposed
adverselymodifycrtical habitatfor theSONCcoho salmon. Id. at 4590. The
the
of jeoparizing
an RPA that could be implementedby the BOR tht would avoidthe likelihood
their criticalhabitat. . at A591 The RP
existence of th coho salmon or adversdy modifyng
water magement measures over a ten- year period;(2)
consistsof the followingelements:(1)specific
programto provideflows to theKlamathRiverbelowIron
a water ban andwater supplyenhanceI?ent
governmental
ter flow tagetto be achievedby20l0; (4)an interGateDam; (3)an agreed-upon long, and manage water
tas force--the Conservationhnplementation Committee--to develop, procue
and an inter-governmentalsciencepanel to developand implementa researh program
resources;

en :s

. ..

en E
Ci
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jeoparizethe continuedexistence of SONC coho salmon" and "is likely to

to

(5)

during

requirements
and fillgaps in existingknowledgeregarding coho and theirhabitat
identify

variouslife historystates andwater yeartyes.

. at 4591. Theseprogr

elementsare to tae effect
, the RP

2005. Durng this time
in varousdegreesduringthee phases. PhaseI coversthe years 2002California,and Klamath
requirs the BORto: 1)laythe groundworkforgainingcooperationof Oregon,
address issuesidentifiedin the
River Tribes; 2)establisha scientificpanel to guide investigations to
and endangeredfishes in the KlamathRiver
interimand finalNRC committeereport on threatened

Basin; 3) begin to developwatersupplies that are devoted

below Iron Gate Dam; and 4)
Assessment,as modifiedon

to increasingflows in theKlamathRiver

the minimum flows identifiedin BOR's 2002 Biological
provide

an anual

spring
basisby agreedupon use of thewater bank forimproved

the BORis to I)maintaina waterbank
andlorsummer flows. In Phase n. coveringtheyeas 2006-20 0,
A flowto the riverbelow Iron Gate
of 100 thousand acre-feet; 2)contrbute 57% ofthe long-term RP
Dam orthe flow identifiedin itSBioJogicalAssessment,

flow
whicheveris greater; 3)implement non-

Assessmentfor a belowaver
In 2002, in additionto the flowsproposedby theBiological
proposed
000 acre-feetof water. In 2003-2005)in additionto theflows000 of acreyear, BOR isto provide 30,
000, 75000, and 100
, BORis toprovidean additional 50
the 2002Biological Assessment
at 4598.
feet of water, respectively.XQ.

mitigationmeasures incooperationwith the ConservtionImplementationProgr;

and 4)continue

to refineRPA flowsand relationshipbetween flowand cohosurvival.lQ.at 4601.
conductinvestigation

In Phae il, covering year 2010-2011, the NMFSexpect tht implementationof theConservation
ImplementationProgramwil have achievedthe long-tenn flowtargetsset fort in theRPA. M,at 4609.

this RPA by stating that it "providesa reasonablebalancebetweenthe
The NMFS justifies
and the findings of
findingsof the NRC Committee...

I;

.- '

I; E

- "Ê

...

Hady and Addley (2001)"

While NMFSagrees with the NRC committe s conclusion thatthere is no dirct
evidence fromthe Klamath Riverthat cohowil benefit frm increased flowNMFS'
base;jon studiesfor the ColumbiaRiver...an the Sacraento and
professionaljudgment
San Joaquin River...is that augmentationof springflows likelywouldbenefitcoho in
, this RP A includes a science progr to refine flow
the KlamathRiver. Therefore
recommendations, a water ban to improvespringflows forsmolts,and recommended
flowscheduleto beimplementedby20 1 ,0unlessmodifiedbynew scientificinfonnation.
Furter, NMFSthink thatthis RPA is consistentwith the findingsof theNRC interim
foruse of thewater ban to bufferagainstallowingthe average
reportbecauseit provides
, the waterbank
flows to declinebelowthose of thereferenceperiod....Under this RP A
Biological
Assessment]
BA
wil be usedto exceedthe flowsin Table 5.9 of the [2002
conditions.
,
summer
habitat
and contrbute to improved springtime and, if appropriate
habitat and
smolt
out
migration
to
improve
mechanism
This providesthe precautiona
water bank
of
the
The
size
to
the
ocean.
improve smoltsurvivaldurig smolt migration
In
addition,
incrementa
steps.
AF
through
four
00
T
will increase from 30 TAF to J
are
recommended
of
the
flows
that
its
share
to
provide
Rec]amationhas committed
NMFSto optiize habitatfor cohosmolts in themainstem in the Shastato Scott River
reach of the Klaath River, andto a processthat wil includethe Statesof Califomia and
Oregonin providingthe remainderof thoseflows. Finally,Reclamationhas committed
to conveninga sciencepanel to overseedesign andimplementation of experiments
improvethe qualityof scienceregardingthe relationshipbetween flowsand coho
surival andrecover in theKlamath River. Theseexperimentswil be conducted to
establishedbyNMFSbased on thehabitatsuitability
refie the long-term flow targetsm
NMFSrecognizesthatHardy
in Hardyand Addley(2001).
cures for cohofr contained
term
, uponwhichit reliedto deriving longhabitatsuitabilty criteria
and Addley(2001)
and
flow target.may change as the reportprogress s throu h public comI!entprogrpeer
review to a final report, and that eventhen new mformatlonfrom theSCIence
, NMS views the
embodiedin thisRPA couldrefine thatinfonnationfuer. Therefore
as
the
as planningtagets that couldbe adjusted bodyof scientific
flows recommended...
informtion incrases. NMS thinks this a risk averse approachthat provides
incrementalimprovementsin habitatconditionswhilethe science is developedto allow
refinementof our understandingof therole ofmain-stem habitat in coho survivaland
recovery and it providesa mechanismto increase flowsto the extent the need
supportedby the sciencetht is developed.
and 2003.
ARat4592-4593. The BORhasnotifiedtheNMFS ofits intentionto followthe RPAin2002

GovindanDecl.Ex. 2.
, and
000 chinook, coho
Between September20 and September 27, 2002, approximately 33,
in thisaction
steelheadsalmon died inthe KlamathRiver. Plaintiffs fied a FirstAmended Complaint
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the Fedra Defendants). On

(collectively li
1 on September25, 2002 againstthe BORand
onNovember 222002, theWaterUsersfiled
October 222002, YurokTribefileda motionto iD.ervene;
ValleyTribefiled amotion tointervene. The
a motion to intervene;and on December 192002, Hoopa
that
Februar 4 2003. In additionto alleging
Courtgrantedthesemotionsto interene inan Orderfiled
violatethe ESA, YurokTribeandHoopaValleyTribe(collectively
5 theactionsof theFedera Defendants
by failingto provideadequatestram
rights
the Tribes IIallegethat theBOR violatedth Tribesfishing
6 li
the NMFS

flows in August and Septemberof 2002.

Plaintiff movethe eour to
Íor summar judgment.
The paries have now filedcross-motions
is arbitr and capricious and
KlamathProject
declare that theNMS' 2002 BiologicalOpinionfor the
opinionand itsaccompanying
this biological
is inviolationof the ESA,to orderthe NMS to rescind
violationof itsduties underthe ESA, to order
incidentaltake statement, to declaretht the BORis in
from
any andall irgation deliveries
to enjoin
the BORto reinitiateconsultationwith the NMS, and
of the
that wouldcause KlamathRiver flowsat Iron GateDam to fal below 100%
the Klamth Project
opinionuntil theNMFSissues
draftbiological
flow levelsidentifiedby theNMFSin theMay 162002
' motionfor
with its tenn. The Tribesjoin Plaintiffs
a valid biologicalopinionand theBOR compHes
additionally
with repect to its claimsallegigviolationsof the ESA. The Tribes
summar judgment
tht the BORviolatedthe Tribes' fishingrightSin 2002by failng
move this Cour for an orderdeclarng
requiringthe BORto operte the
injunction
to providebiologicallyadequatestream flows, and for an
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rights.
in the future in a mannerthat satisfiesthe Tribes' fishing
Project
the WaterUsers,move the Court
The FederalDefendants,alongwith Defendant-Intervenors
, andto findtht the BOR'
the Klamath Project
upholdthe 2002 BiologicalOpinionissuedbyNMFSfor
complieswith the ESAand with the BOR's trbal trst responsibilities.
operation of theKlamathProject

24 II.

of the ESA
Motions for Summary Jud ment Based on Violations
Standard of Review

bytheNMS
, issued
its accompanying
ITS
The 2002BiologicalOpinion,includingtheRPA and
to reviewunder theAPA. See5 U. C. 702; See Southwest
" thatis subject
27 isa " final agency action
Underthe
S. Bureauof Reclamation 143 F.3d 515(9thCir. 1998).
v.
28
enter r Biolo ical Dive

26
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if theagencyactionwas aritrar,
1 AP A, lIan administrtivedecisioninvolvingthe ESAwil be set aside
the actionis found
, an abuseof discretion,or otherwisenot in accordace with lawor if
2 capricious
Chal01aeouncil of Kitanemukand
be withoutobservance of theprocedurerequiredby law. Tmoqui, 232 F.3d 1300,1305(9thCir. 2000).
v. UnitedStates Deparent of Energy
YowlumneTeìonInqians
was basedon a considerationof the
5 li
To mak this fmding,the courtmust considerwhether thedecision
CitizensTo PreserveOverton
factrs andwhether there hasbeen a clearerror ofjudgment."
6 relevant
this inquiryinto thefactsis to be seaching and
II
Park v. Volpe 401 U.S. 402 416 (1971).Altnough
empoweredto substituteits
, the ultimatestandardof review isa naITW one, The court is not
8 careful
II

, as here, the challenged
for tht of theagency. Id. Ths is especiallyappropriate where
judgment
II

U
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lI
v. Espy, 986 F.2d 1568
implicatessubstatial agencyexperse, Mt. Graha RedSquirrel
10 decision
thosepart
In engagingin itsanalysis,the cour IIshallreviewthe wholerecord or
11 1571(9thCir. 1993),
1I 5 US,C. 706.
12 ofit citedby a par, anddue account shallbe taken of therule ofprejudicial error.

in existence, not some

13 li
The focalpoint forjudicialreview shouldbe the admnistrtive record already

v. Lorion.470 U.S. 729,
14 new record made initiallyin thereviewing court. FloridaPower &Light Co.

APA standardof review, 5
15 743(1985),The
li taskof the reviewingcour is to applythe appropriate
to the reviewingcour. II
, to the agencydecisionbased on the recordthe agencypresents
16 U. C. 9 706
17

. at 743-44.

Discussion

The RPA

Opinion

As set fort in the Backgroundsection of this order,the NMS' 2002 Biological
Assessmentare likelyto jeopardize
21 concluded
thatthe actionsproposedin the BOR's 2002Biological
their crticalhabitat. The NMFS
22 thecontinuedexistenceof thecoho salmonand to adverselymodify
wouldavoidthe likelihood
, proposedan RPA thattheNMS believes
23 therefore
, as requiredby the ESA

20

or adversely modifyng
24 ofjeopardizing
the continuedexistence of the coho salmonand destroying
, providean additionalamount
the BORto meet minimumflow levels
25 critical The RPA requires

habitat.

term target flows
, agreeto specific long26 ofwater thatgraduallyincr ses eachyea through a water bank
, andmanagewater resources and
27 andto establishan inter-governmentaltask forceto develop, procure
to furtherstudy coho
28 an inter-governmental
science panelto developand implementa researchprogram

v v \".
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by the BORwill consistof the
and theirhabitat. Durng PhaseI,.the flowlevelsmaintained
1 salmon
, as modifiedby agreedupon use
Biological Assessment
minimumflows identifiedin the BOR's 2002
the BORto provide57%of the long-ten flows
3 ofthe waterbank. DuringPhase II theRPA requires
, whicheveris greater, in addition
or the flows proposedin the BOR's 2002Biological Assessment
T AF" Phase II the RPA indicatesthat it
a water ban of 100thousandacre feet (li ). In
5 maintaining
Program will haveachievedthe longtht implementationof theConseration hnplementation
6 expects

7 terflowtargets listedin theRP
Adequacy of FlowRates Proposed In the RP
and capriciousbecause the targetlong ter
Plaintiffs assertthat the NMFS' RPA is arbitr
term flow rates, the
by the recordand thatthe short. flowrates proposedin the RPA are not supported
becausetheyonly
insuffcientto preventjeopardy
flowrates proposedforPhasesI andIToftheRPA, are
term taget flowrates.
requirethe BORto providea fractionof the longthe factthat thetaget long-term flow
With respectto the long-term flow rates, Plaintiffspoint to
in the2002Biological
oftbe RPA andthe fmalRPA contained
rates diminishedbetWeenearlier draf
into monthlyperods as opposed
Opinion.Plaintiffsalso notethat thefial RPA break down flows
the NinthCircuithas made clearthat adistrct court
tWo-weekperiods, asin previousdrft. However,
the
have motivatedthe [NS] in rejecting
might
ha " no reason to addressthe possiblefactorsthat
differentRPAs, it is "not requiredto pick the first
dra RPA" since, when the NMFSconsiders
even requiredto pickthe best
" nor is it lI
the RP A,
reasonablealternative[it]came up within formulating
Southwest
protect the [species] fromjeopardy.
alternativeor the one that would most effectively
, 143 F.3d 515, 523 (9thCir, 1998).
of Reclamation
Centerfor Biolor!Ìcal Diver v. S. Bureau
standardand
RPA whichcompliedwith thejeopardy
Rather, theNMFS "need onlyhave adopteda final
. Therefore, the questionbeforeths Court is whether
which couldbe implementedby the agency.
rates
itSdiscretionin adoptingthe long-term flow
theNMFSactedarbitrarilyand capriciouslyor abused
a.
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25 thatwere inth final RP
term
the longin adopting
andcapriciously
arbitrly
not
act
did
the
NMS
that
The Cour finds
for the long-ter flowrates.
, sincethe RPA itselfcontainssuffcientjustification
27 flow
rates in theRP A
tenn flowrates forMarchthough June, July
28 AR at 4602. TheNMFSdescribesitSrationalefor the long-

26
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the 2001
NMS considered
, and Octoberthough Februar. AR 4602-4608. The
1 through September
, and .
field observationsbeforecalculatingflow rates
Hardy Draft Report, the NRe Reportas wen as
in the 2001Hardy Draft
cures for cohofr contained
3 basedthe flowrates on the habitat suitabilty
of the cohosalmon duringdifferenttimes
life stages
Report. . The flow ratestake into account the
, and differencesin watertemperature. Id. The taget flow
5 ofthe year,the habitatof the coho salmon
, average,above average,or wet.
also dependon whetherthe yearin questionis dr, below average
6 rates
, theCourt findsthat the NMFS
term flow targets
. Afterreviewingthe NMFS'rationalefor the longand capriciouslyin adoptingthe long-term
the relevant factorsand didnot act aIitrly
8 considered
flow rates.
9 taget
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of the long-ten target flows, Plaintiff challenge
In additionto questioningthe appropriateness
, RP A's phased approachonly
A. As indicated above
in
the
RP
levels
approved
term
flow
11 the shortin thefirst tWo phases. In Phase I, the
achieved
to
be
flows
target
t
erm
the
longof
a fraction
12 requires
, plus
in th BOR's 2002 Biological Assessment
speGified
the
flows
to
provide
BOR
requires
the
13 NMFS
though a waterban AR at 4596, In Phase n, the
14 anadditionalannualy increasingamoum provided
in the BOR'
term RPA flowrates or the amountsspecified
15 BOR is requiredto provide57% of the longa water bankof 100 AF. AR
, whicheveris greater,as wellas maintaining
16 2002Biological Assessment

"t

17 at4601.

in PhaseI are modeledafer the flowlevels in the
Plaintiffsarguethat becausethe flowleveJs
Plaintiffspointto thefact
, theyare insufcient toavoidjeopardy.
19 BOR's 2002Biological Assessment
, findig thatthe actionproposedin the
the BOR's 2002Biological ASsessment
20 that
the NMFSrejected
18

the continuedexistence of the cohosalmon and
21 2002BiologicalAssessment is likelyto jeopardiz
, theCour notestht the RP
salmon.
However
coho
for
the
habitat
critical
modify
22 likely
to adv rsely
Assessment
the flowlevelsfromthe BOR's 2002Biological
23 does
not reuire theBORto simplyprovide
S as
Biological
Assessment
the
2002
frm
flow
levels
24 inPhase1. Rather,the RPA callsfor modified
increasing
25 supplemented
by a waterbank thatprovides annually

, even
amounts of water. Moreover

assessment
since the biological
assessment were modified,
biological
in
the
proposed
27 5
The flows
tyes for 5water tye
A
conver
these
figues
to
water
the
RP
,
and
4
water
tye years
only considered
28 years.
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Assessment was insuffcient to avoidjeopardy,
1 thoughthe NMS found that th 2002 Biological
providedin the.2002 Biological
significantly,this finding was based on an evaluationof the flows

, whilethe NMS foundthat providing
Assessmentover the courseoften years. ARat 4590. Therefore
the coure of tenyear is likely to
the flowlevelsproposedin th 2002 BiologicalAssessment over
, theNMFSdid
critical habitat
the continuedexistenceof cohosalmonandadverselymodify
jeopardize
Assessment would, in the short-term
6 notfind thatthe flow levels proposedin the 2002 Biological
criticalhabitatif theflowlevels
the continuedexistenceoÎ cohosalmonor adverselymodify
jeopardze

were increed

over

the coure of tenyears.

BOR isrequired
Plaintiffs'additionallyargue that the flowlevels in Phasen, in whichthè'
term flow
assessment or 57%of the longof the flowsproposed in the biological

provide the greater

to thecoho salmon. The
jeopardy
, plusmaintaina water ban of 100 AF, isinsuffcientto avoid
Basin tht is sered by the
57% figure corrsponds to the fractionof inigated land in the Klamath

rates
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AR at 4594, When the BORand the
Project.

IFS met to discus the flow ratesproposed in a draft

remedy,since 57%
, the BORsuggestedthat it shouldbe responsiblefor 57% of the
biological opinion
Project.xg.
the frction of irrgatedland inthe KlamathBasin that is sered by the
represents

is onlyresponsiblefor remediating
Plaintiffscorrctly note, the ESAdoes notprovide that an agency
any
, the ESA mandateis simpleand clear--agencies may notundere
its sha of thehar. Rather
would result
to thetheatened species.In determg whetheran action
action that resultsin jeopardy
" whichincludesevaluating
the NMS or the FWSmust evaluatethe "effec of the action
in jeopardy,
the "impactof Stateor private actions.
the effectswithrespeCtto theenvironmentalbaseline,including

50 C.
50 C. R. 402.14(g)(3);

, thefocusshouldnot be ontherelativeamount
02. Therefore
R. 9402.

, taking into account the environmental
, but simply whether
actions
SeeNational WildlifeFederationv. Coleman
wil resultinjeopardy.
baseline, anyaction by theProject
has]
that "irrspectiveof thepast actionsof othersthe [agency
529 F.2d 359,374 (5thCir. 1976)(stating
NMFS
action does]not fuer theaten the crae and its habitat"). The
a dutyto insuretht [agency

of har contributedby Project

responsiblefor 57%of the targetflow
acknowledgedas much when,afterthe BORsuggestedbeing
only57% ofthe RPA flowsmay not avoid
rates, theNMFS p"ointedout thatestablishingflows of
operations,and thefore would notconstitUte
over the lO-year periodof proposedProject
jeopardy

RP A." AR at 4594.
1 viable

agre d thatit would.
" as resolvedwhen[theBOR]
However,the NMFSbelievedthis problem w
, Tribal
tak force/workng group,comprisingFederal, State
use itsauthoritiesto establisha multi-agency

and,wherepossible,local agenciesand interests, to developthe other43% ofthe flowsidentifiedin the
the boundaresof the
RPA. Thewater to achievetheseadditionalflows wouldcome from areas outside
and Oregonwill parcipate
Thisapproach anticipatesthat the Statesof California
KlamathProject.
or water
the process, step up enforcementof existig waterrights

, anddevelopprograms
rights laws

improveflows inthe trbutares tothe Klamathabove and below

mae
The remaks by theNMFS

Id.
th Projec.

clèåitht the NMS believesthe RPA wouldnot be validover

term flowsproposedin theRPA
the lO-yearperod if the BORwere simplyto provide 57% of the longthe NMS believes
or theflows in the2002 BiologicalAssessment. Theremarks alsomake clear that
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in theRPA bythe endof 10-year
it isin factnecessar to achieve100%of the taget flowrates identified
to th coho salmon. However, the statements by the NMSdo not
perod in order to avoid jeopardy
term taget flows
reflecta conclusion that it is necessar to consistently provide 100%of the longto thesalmon. In fact, implicitin the
thughouteach phaseof theprogramin orderto avoidjeopardy

a percentageoftbe long-term flow
RPA's phasedapproachis theultimateconclusionthat maintaining
the
jeopardize
water providedby thewater bankdurg PhasesI andII wil not
rates withthe additional
their crtical habitat, providedthat the long-term flowrates ar eventually
salmon or adverselymodify
conclusion "was based
met byPhase il of theprogr. Thequestionis thereforewheter this implicit
Citizens
ofjudgment.
of therelevantfactorsand whetherthere has been aclear errr
on a consideration
To Preserve vertn Park v. Vol

401 U.S. 402, 416 (1971).

or exceed

, underthe RPA, duringboth Phaes I andII, theBOR will meet
ASindicated above

, andwil
2002 Biological Assessment
a modifiedversion ofthe Iron GateDam flowsproposed in the
states that the "additionalwater
provide additionalwater by maintaininga water ban. The NMFS
River main stem beyondthe flows
should improve instream flows for coho in the lower Klamath
and couldbe usedto: (1)improvedownstrea smoltsurvival
assessment]
establishedin [thebiological
effecton increasedsummer flows on summer
in thespring;(2)investigate
andimprovecohofr survival

in themain stem;or
rearng conditionsforjuveniles

(3)used tobothachievesome combinationof (1)

wil determinehow this additionalwater will be
1 and(2).By March31 ofeach year, NMS and [BOR]
for releae. " AR at 4598.
2 distrbuted
effectthe water flowsin PhasesI and
The RPA doesnot explicitlyengagein ananalysisof what
bankwil have on thecoho salmonor their
ll, with the additionof the availablewater fromthe water
6 However
, the phased approachdescribedin the RPA is consistentWiththe NMS'

criticalhabitat

and the2001 HardyDra
descrption of itsRPA as a "reasonable balce " beteen the NRe Report
to provideflowlevelsthat ar consistentwith
Report. DuringPhasesI andn, the RP requiresthe BOR
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Committee found that
the flow levels deemed appropriateby the NRC Committee. The NRe
of theten yea periodbetWeen1990
appropriateflow levelsshouldmimicthe opertiOnalpractices
agreed with the NRC Committee
2000. The NMS reviewed theNRC Commttee s findigs and
Riverthat cohowil benefit fromincreased
conclusionthat thereis nodirectevidencefrom the Klamath
and SanJoaquin Rivers
, based onstudiesfor theColumbiaRiverand the Sacramento
flow; however
wouldbenefit cohosalmon in theKlamath
the NMFSconcludedthat augmentationofsprig flows likely
proposed
, theNMFSstrctued theRPA to requirethe minimumflows
River. Basedon its conclusions
NRC
attempted to mimic the flows recommended by the
in the Biological Assessment(which

the flows. As describedby the

along with a waterban thatcan be used to supplement
committee),

Assessment]
in Table 5.9 ofthe BA [Biological
NMFS, the
li waterban wil beusedto exceedthe flows
6 Plaintiffsprovidetestimonyfrm MichaelS, Kelly,a fonner employeeat the NMS who
, that suggestSsuch an analysisshould have
workedon draf of the NMFS'2002 Biological Opinion
, you
at 42-43. Mr.Kellystates: " [A]ta minimum
and could have, been done. SeeKellyDeposition possiblybe once youuse the water ban. Now,
would wantto look at whatthe resultingflows couldincrementaldepletionsin averageflows overthe
the water ban is what's beingused toprevent these
to be used, it would help the most.
you thinkit needs
year. Thewater bank canbe used to helpout when do with 50,
000 acre feetthis year, 75000 acre feet
You shouldat leastcalculatewhat youcould possibly
in light
lookat theseflowsand decideif theymae sense
the next year, 100,000 feetthe next year, to ve
that
the
tennecessar
flows
are
that these
know.
of the otheranalysisthat youve done....Y ou detennined
what
you
based
on
thefish to avoidjeopardy,
year long recommendedflows are necessaryfor
in thereal information,but you had enough
certainty
real
And, grnted , theres not a lot of--a lot of whetherthe speciesis ableto withstandnot experencing
developthose flows. So youneed to look at
in thewhistleblowerdisclosure,there are ways
thoseflows for thattime perod. And as Imentionedin theApril 1stbiologicalopinion, What doesthe
look at that, and ar of thatwas certainyprovided
with flows that wil help increaseits resiliency.
populationexpenence overtime when its not rovided 43. While Mr.Kellysdepositiontestimony
we.
That shouldhave been done." Kelly Depositlonat42report whichfoundthat increasedflow levels its
NRC
of
the
in
light
argument,
abused
support Plaintiffs
NMFS
to thecoho salmon,the Courtdeclinesto findtht
unecessar to avoid jeopardy
its
RP
finalizing
discretionby failingto conductsuch astudyprior to

sumer habitat conditions.
1 andcontrbuteto improvedspring time and, if appropriate,
the RPA arebasedon the
2 Therefore , itis clearthat the short-term flowrates inPhasesI andII of
to the cohosalmon.
of theNRe Committee, as modifiedby theNMS, to preventjeopardy
3 findings
above, more stronglyreflect
On th other hand,the long-term taget flow ratesin Phasem, discussed
the 2001 HardyDraft Report sincethe NMFSbased the long-ter target flow rates on the habitat
in thi report TheRP A, withits phaed approach,is therefore
curves for cohofr contained
6 suitability
" betweenthe NRC Committes fidigs and thefindingscontained in the 2001
a " reasonable balance
term and long-term flowrates are based
8 HardyDraftReport. Becauseit isclear tht the proposed shortthe effectof flowrates on coho salmon, the
between two conflctig stues regarding
9 ona compromise

10 Courfmds tht the NMFS'decision to use a phasedapproachis not arbitr

and capricious,andthe

11 flow
levels establishedfor eachphase are not arbitrar and capricious.
RPA' s Reliance on Future Actions by State, Tribal, and Private
...

13 Parties

...

14

of a multi-agencytak force
Plaintiffscontend that the:RP A's reliance on the establishment
When evaluatinga proposed
the remaining43% of thelong-termtarget flowsis inappropriate.
15 develop
and harful effectsof "futue State
16 action
, ESAregulationsdirectthe NMFSto considerthe beneficial
02. Plaintiffsarguetht the
that arereasonablycertain to occur." 50 C. R. g 402.
17 orprivate activities...
certainto occu
by the RPA ar not reasonably
, andprivatepartes contemplated
18 actions

by state) trbal

analysis.As describedin theBackgroundsection
in thejeopardy
19 an thereforeshouldnot be considered
for gainingcooperationof thestates
20 ofthis Order,durng PhaseI, theBORis to laythe groundwork
, inan effortto create the
21 Oregonand California,as well as thecooperationof theKlamathRiver Tribes
flow mitigation
22 Conservation
ImplementationCommittee. InPhase n, the BORis to implement nonProgrm. In Phaseil, the NMS
23 measures
in cooperationwith the ConservationImplementation
the long-termtaret flows
24 expects
that the eonservationImplementationProgr wil have achieved
25

set forthin theRP

that theRP A's reliance on futue actions
In supportof the RP A, the FederalDefendantsassert
directthe
futUrebenefitsagainstfutUreharm. The FederalDefendants
27 isproper becauseit balances
Diversityv. U.S. Bureau
28 Courto the NinthCircuit'sdecisionin SouthwestCenterfor Bio

26

(hinft
Reclamation, 143 F.3d 515 (9thCir. 1998)

Intht case, theNinth eircuit
of several short-term and
distrct cour's approvalof a proposedRPA tht was comprsed
a.ed the
to the endagered species mown as
long-term provisionsthatwou1dprevent the likelihoodofjeopardy
Lake Mead ).

RPA in that caserequiredthe actingagencyto prcure and prtect a
the Flycatcher. , Th proposed
specifed amount of habitat in th short term and to complement the short-ter

measurs

term meaures such asan addition!Jprogr ofon and off-sitecompensationfor
implementing long-

the Flycatcherhabitat,as wellas thedevelopmentof aMulti SpeciesConservationProgr ("MSCPIf

I4 at518. TheNinth eircuit foundtht th theatenedspecies "could surve theloss ofhabitat atLae
Meadforeighteenmonth until 500 acrescouldbe proteed , then surive an additionaltwo year until
and fially surve thugh the MSCPprocess until
an additional 500 aces could be protected,
compensationcould be madefor thehistoricalhabitat."

lQat 523.

from Lake Meadin at leat
However, as Plaintiffspoint out,the instat case isdistingushable

U '
..

one

in LakeMead.thre was no disputeregardig whetherthe long-ten acquisition
importt respect--

..

CI ':

of analternativehabitat was reaonably certn to occur. Underthe ESA,a proposed actionmay only
rely on beneficialand hanful effects of futue State or private activitiesif these activities are

.- '

Q ,
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reaonbly cert to occu. " 50 C.F.R. 402.02. In ths case, ther are seriousconcerns as to whether
will providethe additional43%of the
the futue actionsby statesor thetrbes thatthe RPA anticipates

(/ :z
"0
'..

in thelongterm arereasonablycertn
flowrates necessar to avoidjeopardy

to occur.

Cf. LakeMead.

tht Reclamation[theBOR]
in that case,that "[t]herha beenno indication
143 F.3d at 524 (finding,
canot acquireandrestore theneededreplacementhabitat as specifiedin thefinalRPA bythe required
21 deadlines.
22

By theNMFS' own admission,meetig thelong-termflow ratesby 2010that the NMS

23 proposed
in its RP A, Itwillikelyrequi

more

contrbutionsto flowth canbe reaonably provided

term flowrates, the NMS'
24 [BOR]
alone.II AR at 4598. Threfore, in orderto achievethe taget longw
among
25 RP A requiresthe BOR to estalish in Phase ,Iby a Memorandumof Undertading ("MOUlt

26 NMFS,FWS, BOR,BIA, the States of Californa an Oregon, and the Tribes
27 Implementation eonuitte.

a "Conservation

AR at 4599. In Phase ITthe NMFSexpects the Committeeto " make

28 progress
towardincreasingflowstowardthe longtrmplaning taget, asmodifiedbynew information.

v v

,-,

! I.

L. V V..

J V.

r,

'"''

. at 4602. Finally,the NMFS states that it "expects that implementationof the Conseration
Progrm wil have resultedin achievingmain stemlowerKlamathRiver flow tagets.
2 hnplementation
WhiJethe NMS's RPA "expects"to achievethe taget flow ratesby 2010,the NMS provides
5 no support for its assumptionthat the other state and privatepares wil agreeto tae part in the
wil in factmakeprogresstoward and
, or thatthe Committee
Implementation Committee
6 Conservation
make clear that, in evaluatingwhether a
7 finally
achieve the taget flow rates. The ESA'sregutions
the existenceof a species, the NMS is to considerthe beneficialand
action wil jeopardize
8 proposed
9' harfu

10 402.
02.
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effectsof futue State or privateactivities t"ht are reasOnablycertin to occu. " 50 C.P,R.
the Statesand the Tribeswil
Thereis nothingto suggestthat it is "reasonablycer" that

, even with their parcipation
Committee. Furermore
Implementation
in theConservation
11 parcipate
12 itis not "reasonably certain" that theConservationeommitteewil achievethe targetflowrates. In a

13 letter
dated May 24 2002, the Stateof Califomi as Deparnt

ofFish and Game, commentingon

a

14 draft
opinioncirculated by NMFS,stated:
wil take the lead to
suggests tht the USBR[theBOR]
Opinion]
The BO [Biological
, State,trbal and wherepossible
task forcecomprising Federal
establisha multiagency
local agenciesand intereststo developtheother fort-thee percentofthe flowsidentified

arguetht theESA doesnot requirethat actions
Defendant.Intexenors KlamathWater Users
1I
, theKlamathWater Users
18 proposed
in RPAsbe "reasonablycertai to occur. In supportof its position
is foundin theESA regulationsdecrbing
" requirement
. pointout thatthe "reasonablycertin to occur
state tht , when
proposed action. Th gudelines
19 theconsultingagency's
review ofanother agency's
to a species,the NMS
makng a determinationas to whetherany proposedaction resultsin jeopardy
, whichincludefuture Stateor privateactivitiestht
20 mustconsiderthe "cumulati"Ie effect"on the species
The KlamathWater Users arguetht this
14(g)(3).
are "reasonablycertin to occur." 50 e. R. 9402.
21 requirement
, sincethis requirementis containedinthesectiondescribingNMS'
to RP As
is inapplicable
ESA. TheWater
responsibi1tesin reviewinganotherproposed agency actions compliancewith the
NMS
applieswhen
s RPA neednot meet the substantivestandards
Usersessentiallyargue that NMFS'
An RPA is a
reviewing other agencies' proposedactions. The Court findsthis argumentilogical.
of actiontht
course
23 proposed
agencyaction. Its purose is to providean actng agencywith a proposed
Ifjeopardy
standardarticulatedin theESA. See 16 u. e. g 1536(b)(3)(A)("
wil meet the jeopardy
the Seceta shall suggestthose reasonableand prudentalternatives
is
adversemodification found,
of this sectionand can be taken bythe Federal
which he believeswould notviolatesubsection(a)(2)
, the
' position
were to adopt the Water Users
25 agency...
the agency action.) IfÙle Cour
.in implementing
NMFS
the
standads
not
pass
Cour wouldbe allowingNMFSto proposeanagel1cyactionthat wouldsuch anil0gical result,given
26 applies
when reviewingother proposedactions. There isno support for
standads of
the purposeof RPAs is to provideagencies witha proposedactionthat wil meet the tae into
action,
should
agency
proposed
27 that
the ESA.The Courtthereforefindsthat anRP A, likeany other
considerationonly thosefutUreactionsby Stateandprivateentitiesthatare " reasonablycertin to occur.

in the RP A. The water to achievethese flowswould come frm areas outsidethe
The BOsuggess thatmost oftbis waterwould come from
boundares of the Project.
and
waterlawsenforcedby Californiaand Oregonandprogr
rights
up
water
stepped
so tht by 2010NMS would
above
and below the Project
flow
to improve trbutar
modifi d by theresults
flows
were
unless
those
s
to
be
reaIize
f
lo
A
,
RP
expec
sClentlficlnvestigatlon. We have httle confdencethat sucha complIcate undertng
the long-term
can becompletedin eightyear an wil resultin suffcientwater to satisfy
RPA flow target.
Committee
suggeststhat itis farfrom "reasonablycertin" tbattheConservation
ARat 4492.Th letter
wil achieve thetaet flow ratesby 2010. Achievingth taget flow ratesby 2010 is an importt
element in acomprehensiveplan whichthe NMFShas proposedto avoid the likelihoodofjeoparizig
the continuedexistence of cohosalmon and to avoid destrcton or adverse modificationof crtical

habitatover the years 2002-2012, IQ.at 4591. Accordingly,the Court finds tht the NMFS'issuance
pares tb,at
of th RPA wasarbitrar andcapricioussincethe RPA relieson actons by states andprivate
are not

reasonablycertainto occur to achieveits long-texm taget flow rates.
2.

The Incidental Take Statement

Plaintiff additionallychallengethe IncidentalTake

the
ITS"("
Statement
) tht accompanies

the impact, i.e., the amountor extent , of suchincidentaltang
NMS' RPA. An ITS must "specify
Take Statements set fort a 'trgger that, when
Incidental
"
the species." 50 C.F. R. 402.14(i)(1),
...

level of incidental tae...requirig the pariesto reinitiate
reached, results in an unacceptable
Arzona CattleGrowers Assn v. U.S,
consultation. Ideally,this t'rgger' shouldbe a specific number.
Bureau of LandMana emeI1t. 273 F.3d 1229,1249(9thCir, 2001).However,
Fish andWi!Qife.
calculatedin terms of a
numericallimit isnot requird. . In situationsin whichimpac cannot be
, theNMS must establishthat "no suchnumericalvalue couldbe practically obtained.
precise number
vaguelydefined
Plaintiffsadditionallyarguethatthe waterbankrequirementin theRPA istoo
of
watertht BOR
the
amount
RP
A
specifies
to properlybe par of the RPA. The Courtdisagres. The
tht the
, andthe potentialuses ofthe waterban and
must providethrough the waterban in eah year
31
by March of each
be detexmined
decisionregardinghow thewater in thewater bankwil be usedwilimprove
downstreamsmoltsUIval
water bank ould be usedto (l)
year. AR at 4598.Specifically,the spring; investigateeffecton increaed summerflo s o summer
(2)
and improvecohofr surivalin the
?f (1)
in th mainstem; or (3)used to bothachieve somecombl
rearngconditionsforjuveniles
the
flexlb1l1ty
m
, the Courtfindsthat the
of the tye of water year
and (2). Giventhe unpredictabilty
ban
proVldes
Intead, the water
RPA providedbythe water bank does not makethe RPA too vague.
flow tòthe specificneedsof a
water
to
tailor
the
abilty
the BOR,in conjunctonwiththe NMS, with
parcular year.

vv...

1/'
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ecologicalconditionsas a surrogate

, theNMS may thenuse "
. at 1250.If theNMS establishes this
these conditionsar lined to the tae
for defmingthe amount or extent of incidentaltae... so long as
of the proteced species.

In the intant case, the ITS doesnot

the amount or extent of tae in numericterms.
specify

, the ITS provides:
5 Intead

of some of
some levelof incidentaltake to occurdue to implementation
NMS expects
,
the
best
alternative.
However
prudent
and
the actionsoutlinedin the.reasonable
to
estimate
NMS
to
enable
suffcient
are
not
avalable
scientificand commercialdata
Rivercoho salmon.TheNMS
a specificamount of incidentatae of Klamath
forvarous coho salmonHfestages
conditions
and
habitat
anticipatesthat waterquality
prudent alternativewould
tht would result ftomimplementationof the reasonableand to SONCcoho salmon.
jeopardy
likelyresult in a levelof tae thatdoes notconstitute
to
detect becausefmdinga dead
be
difficult
would
Take of individualcoho salmon
habitat (i.
salmon is unlikelydue to the factthat salmonidsoccur in dynamic
injured
conditions
habitat
Waterqualityand
flowingwater, that makes suchdetectiondiffcult).
, would
predctable
resultig fromthe reonable andprudentalternative,whileminimally
to
an
unkown
have an impactthat isnot preciselyknown, andby extension,the impact
stem KlamathRiver isnot
quantityof cohosalmon expecredto be presentin themaiin water
qualityand habitat
reduction
preciselyknown. However eachincremental
salmon in a given
the stream chanel representsa portionof th combinedimpacts to
watershed.
,..
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4611. The ITS fuher providesthat "some takemay occur
AR at 4610-
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in flow as th

due to springtime reuctions

projecttransitions for uncontrolledspills to controlled operations....However, NMS is

what actualflowswill bebelowIron
unableto predictthe wateryear tyes so NMFScanot determine
, NMS isnot ableto estimatenumberof strdings of cohosalmon
GateDamin thefutue. Therefore
" ARat 4611.
tht might occur as result of reducing flows.
fortheNMFSto detenninethe specificamount
Thesestatements establishthat it isimpracticable

varetyoffactors:individualtakwould
ofincidentialtak of cohosalmonin the KlamathRiverdue to a
the impact
be diffcult todetect;it isdiffcult toquantify

of waterqualityand habitatconditions; andthe

, while the NMFSneed not establish a
of flow dependson the water yeartyes, However
the
an ecologicalsurgate for defining
specificnumberof take,the ESArequiresthe NMS toprovide
levelof take. The
of incidentaltake, whichwhen !e::ched,resultsin anunacceptable

amount

amount or extent

among other things, when
terms of an ITS are "integral pars of a statutory scheme, determining
v. UnitedFish and Wildlife,
consultationmust be reinitiated. ArizonaCattleGrowersAssociation
ureaur

at issuein thiscase is simply
of LandMana ement 273 F.3d 1229(9thCir. 2001),The ITS

of take
devoid of any thshold tht , when reached, would indicatetht an uncceptable level
failur to complywith the
occured an would trgger reinitiationof consultation. This absolute
in this case arbitr and capricious.
requirementsof a validITS makesthe NMS' issuace of the ITS
3.

The BORIs Independent Substantive Obligation

, as the actig agency,the BORhas anindependent
The Federl Defendantsacknowledge that
stadard. Stop H-3 Ass'nv. Dole
thejeopardy
substative obligationto ensurethat itsactons satisfy

740 F.2d 1442, 1459(9their.

1984).In meetingthis stadad, theBOR may relyon the NMS'

, an abuse of discretion,or otherwisenot in
is not "arbitrary, capricious
determinationif its reliance
tht
Stop H- , 740 F.2d at 1459. The BORh2 indicated
accordancewith law. 5 U. C. 706(2)(A);
it will complywith the tenns of the NMS'
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opinion andRPA for theyear 2002and 2003.
biological

of theRPA forthe year 2002
Therefore,thequestionis whetherthe BOR's decisionto adoptthe terms
standardin theESA.
and 2003is arbitrar and capriciousand violatesthe jeopardy
I, the RPA requiresthe
The years2002 and2003 fall underPhae I ofNMS' s RPA. In Phase
flowsthat meet
term flowsplus additionalwater througha water ban, resultig in
BORto provide shortto the speciesby theNRCCommittee
jeopardy
or are higher thanthose foundto be necessar to avoid
the NRe Reportcontainedthe best
report. Inthis eour's orderfiled May 22 2002, theCourtfoundthat
andthereforethe BOR
, sincethe 200 HardyReportwas onlyin dr form,
scientificevidence available
changedsince this Court'
could rely onthe NRCReport. Thestate ofile scientificevidencehas not
the NMS's 2002Biologcal
last order.The onlyupdated informationin the administrativerecord is
DraftReport. Basedon its analysis
Opinion, whichreviewedboth the NRCReportand the 2001Hardy

th NMS is arbitrand capricious
, In determiningwhetherthe biologicalopinionpreparedby
in
implementigflowlevels,the Cour
manner
or whetherthe BORacted inan arbitrar and ca\Jricious
regardingthe cause of the
information
, such as
declines to consider post-decisional informatIon
record
in
existencewhen the NMS
September2002 fish kill, thatwas not par of the administrtive
the recommendations
follow
tht
it
would
issuedits 2002BiologicalOpinionor whenthe BORindicated
470 U,S. 729,743
Lorion,
Co.
v.
&
Light
in the NMFS'2002 BiologicalOpinion.See FloridaPower
, not
reviewshouldbe theadmnistrativerecordalreadyin existence
The focalpoint forjudicial
(1985)("
the Cour findsit appropriate
in thereviewingcour. ") However,
some new record madeinitially'
that
the BOR's managementof the
' claim
considerevidence of thefish kIllwith respect to the Tribes
rights.The
violated the United States' fiduciar dutyto protect the Tribes' fishing the BOR
Klamath Project
fromclaimsthat theNMS and
Tribes' claimfor breachof fiduciar dutyis legallydistinctthe
whethertheNMFSand BORviolatedits trst responsibility
violatedthe ESA.Whenreviewing
this Court
, theCour reviewstheNMFSand the BOR's actionsunder the samestadards tht
the Tribes

meet or exceed
that, inPhasesI andll, theBOR provide anamount ofwate that
1 theNMS proposes
are lowerthan theflowsremmendedby the
amount recommendedin theNRC Report,but tht

2 the

2001 Dra Hardy Report. Giventhe conficti

anduncern scientificevidenceregaring whether

to fid that theBOR actedin an
4 increedflows will in factbenefitcoho salmon,the Cour declines
in adoptig theshort-te flowlevelsproposedin the NMS' s 2002
5 arbitrand capriciousmar
the fings of boththe NRC
Opinion,the onlystudyto havereviewedand incorprated
6 Biological
Report andthe 2001 Hary Draft Report.
4.
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Interim Relief

ITS Statement
the accompanying
As indicate above, the eour fids the NMS' RPA and
Opinionback toNMS
Biological
and capricious,The Cour thereforeREMASth 2002
aritr
, the
Opinionto addrs the deficienciesnoted inthis order. However
to amend the 2002 Biological
Opinion in the interim. While the Court
Cour declinesto vacate and set aside the 2002 Biological
tht is arbítr and capriciousin violation
recognizesthat when an agencypromulgatesa regulation
and thereforeset aside whenequity demds
the APA the regulationis normallyheld to be invalid
, "

the necessaI procedurs. Idao Fan
the regulationcan be left inplace while the agen follows
, as addressed
ration v. abbit 58 F.3d 1392, 1405(9thCir. 1995),In the instant case
ureau

'0 -E
...

had breched its dutyof trt. See Assiniboine
wouldemploy in determiningwhethera privatefiduciar
v
.
Bo
ard..1 and Gas Conservati9nof State.Q
and S ux Tri es of rt Pec Indian sera tlQtl , Ulike
Cour's reviewof whethr theNMS
. d 782,794(9t Cir.1986). Therefore the the
ntaa 792F 2
and riciousstadad
under aritr to the
and the BaR's action violatedthe ESA, reviewperformd
adnistrtive reCQrd
is not lited
of the M A andlimite tothe adminstrativerecord,the Cour
theirfiduciar dutyto theTribes.
the BORandthe NMS breached
whenanyzing whether
the
the BOR frm mag irrgation diversionsatflow
Plainti request tht the eour enjoin
higher
of
the
belowIron GateDam meet100%
KlamathProject unlessflowsin the KlamathRiver
opinion.However,the
biologica
2002
levels tht were proposedby NMS in NMFS'May 16,
, as well
biological opinion
opinon isonlya draf opinion.In formultingthethdraf
dr biological
Hady
200
the
and
of NRe Reprt
the final2002biologicalopinion,NMFSconsideredthe fidings
levels
flow
that lower
in its finalbiologicalopinion,the NMS concluded
Dra Report. Ultimately,
to
the
coho
jeopary
wouldbe sufcient to avoid
than proposedin the May 16, 2002 draftopinion
effectively
would
most
alternativeor theone th
salmon, TheNMS wasnot reuired "to pickthe best
FJd at 523. Similarly,the BaR neednot have
143
Mea
Lake
protect [thespecies] ftomjeopardy.
To full its
protet th coho salmon frm jeopardy.
with
adopted flows tht would mosteffectively
tht
complies
must simplyhave adopte an action
BOR
the
the
ESA,
under
substative obligation
based on the conflctg stte of
case,
flow
the jeoparystadad arculate in the ESA. In the intant
matter by adoptig proposed
, theBORdidnot act in anarbitrar andcapricious NRCReport thebest available
scientific evidence
Opinionandthe
rates thatare supportedby theNMFS'2002 Biological
scienceat the time.

Opinionare not arbitrar
term flowrates proposedin the 2002 Biological
term and long, the short1 above
II The eour
with the curentstate of thebest availablescience.
and capriciousand arefully consistent
the RPA invaliddue toits improperrelianceon actionsby privateand state thirdpares to achieve
3 finds
, thrd pariesare not expectedto contrbuteto the
, underthe RP A
4 thelong-termflowlevels. However
term flowlevelsuntil20 O.Untiltht time, theRP reliessolelyon theBORto providethe short5 longterm flowlevels arenot arbitr and capricious
term flow levels. Sincethe eourt findstht the short-

and that theproblematicaspect of theRPA is not implicateduntil 2010, the Cour fmds itappropriate
opinionthat
Opinionin placeuntil theNMFSissuesa revisedbiological
8 toleave the 2002Biological
comport withthe requirementsdiscussedin this Order.
10 Il.

Motions for Summary Judement on the Tribes Claimfor Breach of Fiduciary Dutv
Standard of Review
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Under FederalRule ofCivilProcedure56, sumar

is wated
judgment

against par who

13 "fails tomake ashowing suffcientto establish the existenceofan elemet essential to that parts case,
14 andon whichtht par wil bear theburden of proofat tral." CelotexCorp. v. eatrett, 477 U.S. 317
bear the initialburdenof demonstrtingthe
15 322The par movingfor summaryjudgment
23 (1986).
16 "absence of a genuine issueof material fact. .Mat 323. If the movant meets ths burden, the
17 nonmoving
part must comeforwardwith specificfactsdemonstrting a genuinefactualissue for tral.

18 Matsus
19

ec. Indus.eo.. Ltd. v.Zenith RadioCorp., 475 U.S, 574 587 (1986).

for

evidencefavorig the nonmovingpar
There is no issue for tral unless there is sufficjent
verdict forthat part. Andersonv. Libert Lobby,Inc.. 477 U.S. 242 249 (1986).

20 a juryto return a

and referencetriable facts is insuffcientto precludethe
identify
motion. See Nilsson.Robbins.Dal
Cour'
s granting of a properlysupportedsummaryjudgment

21 Thus,
an oppositionwhich failsto
22

(percuriam).
23 Ber ner earson & Wurstv. Louisiana drolec, 854 F.2d 1538, 1545(9thCir. 1988)
cts must be viewedin a light mostfavorableto the
24 Nonetheless
, anyinferencesto be drawn fromthe: fa,
25 paropposingthe motion. Matsushita, 475 U.S. at 587.
1\ Indeed,the FinalBiologicalOpinionappears to be thebest availablescience,sinceit isthe only

to theissuance
27 report
tht has anlyzed both the NRC Reportand the 2001HardyDraf Report. Prior
, theCour foundthe NRCReportwhichrecommendsflowlevelslower
of the FinalBiological Opinion
science.
28 than
those recommendedin theFinalBiologicalOpinion,to be the bestavailable

B.

Discussion

The Tribesargue that the BOR failed toprovideadequateflow levelsin theKlamathRiver in
August and September 2002, resulting in the September2002 fish ki1 that occured on the lower

' fiduciar dutyto protect the Tribes' federalresered
Klamth River, in violationof theUnited States
fishingrightS. It is undisputedtht a fiduciar relationshpexistsbetWeenthe Tribesand th BOR.

TheNinth Circuithas stated tht li the UnitedStates,as a trstee fo the Tnoes, has a responsibility

...

m a footnote inits openingbrief,HoopaValleyTribeassert that BORviolatedthe Magnusonand its
Act ("
MSCMA"), 16 U.c. 1855(b)(4)(B),
StevensFiser Conservationan Management
effects
of
the
a
wrtten
assessment
trst responsibilty "by failng to consultwith NMS by providing
"
The
Cour
ordered
supplemental
Fish Habitat].
on EFH [Essential
of the KlamathIrgation Project
briefing from the Federal Defendantsand HoopaValley Tribe on this issue. Based onthe briefing
submittedby the pares, the Cour finds thatthe failureby theFederalDefendants to complywith the
proceduralrequirementsof the MSCMA isnot suffcientto establisha breach of fiduciar dutyto the
Tribes.
a three-stepconsultationprocessbetween theactng agency,the BOR,
The MSCMA envisions
with respectto any
and theNMFS. First,the actingagency "shallconsult withthe Secretary[NMFS]
affect
any essentialfish
tht
may
adversely
action authorized, fuded or underten or proposed,..
be taen by such
measures
that
can
to
such
agency
, the Secretar shall " recommend
habitat." Then
response
a
detailed
s
hal
provide
the action agency "
" Finally,
agency to conserve such habitat.
for
avoiding,
mItigating,
agency
by
the
includes]a descriptionof meaures proposed
writig. . [which
did
,
the
Federa
Defendants
the
instant
case
or offsettingthe impactof theactivityon suchhabitat." In
relying
NMS,
The
the
NMS
for
consultation.
approach
not followthis procedure. The BOR failed to
indicatedthat it
on other sourcesof information,prepared andissued itsrecommendation. The BORto
the NMFS
to
provide
a
detailed
response
,
but
failed
wouldfollow theNMFS' recommendation
procedures
to
follow
the
that
this
failure
Trbe
asserts
envisionedby the MSeMA. Hoopa Valley
to
the
Tribes.
duty
of
fiduciar
a
breach
to
establish
outlined in theMSCMA issufficient
the Supreme
(2003),
This Court disagrees.In United Statesv. NavajoNation, 123 S.Ct. 1079violation
of a federal
based
on
a
breach
of
trst
claim
f(lr
cognizable
Cour indicated thatto state a
fiduciar
orother
specific
establishes
soure
oflaw
tht
a substantive
statute , the Tribemust " identify
.
at
1091.
The
those
duties.
to
perform
faithfully
failed
duties, and allegethat th Government has
between
relationship
of
a
generl
trst
existence
t
he
undisputed
although
'
Cour furter providedthat,
the conclusiontht the relevantstatute or
' can reiforc[e]'
'
the UnitedStates and the Indian people
, tht relationshipaloneis insuffcient" to supporta claimforbreach
regulationimposesfiduciar duties
Nationwas
of fiduciar dutybased on violationof the starote. AlthoughUnited Statesv. Navajo
decidedin thecontext of aclaimfor damagesunder the IndianTucker Act, theeour fmdsthereasoning
upon the
of Navaio Nation extends to any breachof trst claim by an Indian tribe premisedfiduciar
notitselfimpose
MSCMA
does
the
Here,
statute.
with
a
federal
Goverment' s Doncompliance
the UnitedStatesto duties of
, since it doesnot expresslysubject
dutieson the Federal Government
does
notspecificallyinvest the
,
and
it
to
Indian
resources
with
respect
managementand conservation
cr. United
UnitedStates withdiscretionaryauthorityto makeuse ofIndianland proper heldin trst.
gave
regulation
statute
and
where
a
duty
fiduciary
Statesv. Mitchell,463 U.S. 206,224 (1983)(finding
of
to manage Indian resources and land for the benefit the
the United States "full responsibility
a fiduciar
Indians );United Statesv. White MountainADacheTribe. 123 S,Ct. 1126(2003)(finding
direct
to
make
authority
with
discretiona
States
H
the
United
dutywhere the statuteinvested
any procedur violations of theMSCMA areinsuffcIent
portions ofthe trst corpus ). Accordingly,
to the
to establish as a matterof lawthat the FederalGoverment breached itsfiduciar obligations
Tribes.

[andbecause BOR]maintain control of the Dam, it has a
protect their rights and resources...
' rights,rightsthat tae
responsibiltyto diver the waterand resources needed to fulfill the Tribes
precedenceover anyallegedrightsof the Irrigators." Klamath er UsersProtecive A v. Patt
204 F.3d 1206, 1213-1214 (9thCir. 1999),As th Tribes' fiduciar, theUnited States "is heldto strct
stadads and is requiredto exercisethe greatest care in administerig its trst obligations.Cour

the actons of federal offcials taen puruant to their trst relationshipswith the Indian
judging
therefore should apply the same trst priciples that govern the conductof private fiduciares.
Assiniboineand SiouxTribesof FortPeckIndianReseration v. Boardof Oil and GasConservation
In orderfor theCourtto grantsummaryjudgment
State ofMontana, 792 F.2d 782, 794 (9thCír. 1986).
issueof materialfact existsregardig whether
claims,the Cour mustfmdtht no genuine

on the Tribes

the BORbreached itsfiduciarydutyto the Tribt"$in its operationof the KlamathProject.
The Tribeshave pointed to several documentsin support of theirpositionthat the BOR'

U '

that theTribesargue
resultedin theSeptember2002fish kill, evidence
operationof theKlamth Project
the Yurok Tribes senior
establishesa breach of fiduciar duty:1)a declarationby MichaelBelchik,
2002 Klamath
biologist 2)a report by theCaliforniaDepartent ofFishand Gameentitled "September
" ("CDG Report),and3)a reportprepared
RiverFishKill: PreliminarAnalysisof Contributig Factors
Averng anotheradult
by the FWSand members of the TrinityRiver RestorationProgram entitled "

A case for using an emergencyallocationof Triity River water,and possible
salmonid die-off-the lowerKlamath River" (theFedera
"
scenariosto induce migrationof Triity RiverFish through
20 Report"
21

, theYurok Tribes
Mr. Belchik

, declarestht he spentmost ofthe weekduringthe fish
biologist

Dec!.
22 kilon the Klamath Rivermakingobservations,taing data, and taing pictUes. BeIchik
cause of death
23 According
to hisresearchand obserations,Mr. Belchikconcludesthat the immediate

24 forthe fish was massiveinfection.

what causedth infecion, Mr. Be1chik
. at 9. To determine

, other water
25 anlyzed
several varablesincludingriver flow, ru size and timing,water temperatue
concludesthat a migration
26 quality
parameters, and the presenceof toxicchemicals. xg.Mr. Belchik

, contrbutedto the2002
27 delay,
caused insubstatial part bylow flowsin theLowerKlamath River
28 kil.

fish
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The CDG Reportconcludedthat " [t]heSeptember2002 fish kill was likelycaused by a
flows and possibly
combinationof highdensitiesof adultfish inthe lowerKlamathRiver(dueto low
and wannwater temperatueconditionswhich aretyical forthis timeof year.
inadequatefish passage)
which arecommonly present in the aquatic
These conditionswere favorablefor a diseae outbreak...

Biological
Opinion]
Opinion(BO)[2002
environment. Flow maagement under the2002 Biological
over the pasttwo year that differs
factorDFGcan identify
to the 2001BO is theonlymajor

6 compared

enoughto havecausedthe 2002fih kiIl...,DFGconcludestht low flowsand otherflow
7 substantially
causedthe 2002fishkill on the lowerKlamathRiver.
facors (e.
8 related
g, fishpassage andfish density)
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, ottheconditions tht can cause or exacerbatea fish kill, flow is theonly factorthat can
9 Furtermore
II Boyles Decl., Ex. C at 51-52.
be controlledto anydegree.
die-off
11
Finally, the FederalReport indicatesthat the causativefactors for the largescale fish
, and potential
12 "may have included a relatively large return of adult fish comparedto recent years
migrtion barers that resultedin highdensitiesof adultfish inthe lowerriver.
13 behavioral
or physical

water
14 Fraklin Decl., Ex.Eat 2. The FederalReportconcludesthat "providingadditionalTrinityRiver
year flowsmay reducefish densitiesin the lowerKlamathand drawTrinityfish out
15 above

nonnal water

16 ofthe Klamathand intothe Triily River. Id.
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17

In oppositionto the Tribesmotions for sumar

13
the WaterUsershave providedthe
judgment,

the FWSfor
18 Courwith a declartion fromDavidVogel, afisherie.,scientistwhopreviouslyworkedfor
for the pastthirtn
19 foureen years
, forNMFSfor one year,andhas bee aconsultingfisheriesscientist
conducteda field
20 years.
Vogel Dec!. 1. Durg the latesummer an earlyfall of 2002, Mr. Vogel

22

24
25

26
27

s operation
claimthat BORi
The WaterUsers asser that theTribes lackstading to assert a premie
on the
argument
their
Users
The
Water
violatedtheir tribal fishingrights.
the KlamathProject
seek
Tribes
seek.
The
the
Tribes
the
remedy
assertionthat the Tribesinjuris notredressablethrougb
in 2002 by failingto providebiologically
a declarationthat BORviolated the Tribes fishing rights
in the futue in a
requiringthe BORto operate the Project
adequate
stream flows, and an injunction
are
finds that the Tribes' injuries
manner that satisfiesthe Yurok Tribes fishing right. TheofCourt
has
BOR
in 2002,
Project
redressable
by tbe remediessought. As with its operation the Klamath
Opinion
Biological
2002
NMFS'
with
consistently
indicatedtht it wil operate the KlamathProject
that
exist
to
those
similar
that
"
]onditionsthis summer." Franlm
2003.
Additionally,the Tribeshave providedevidence
again
to
occur
in the lower Klamathpriorto anddurng the die-ff are likely
Dee!.
, Ex.

investigationto assesswater temperatues inth mai stemKlamth Riverto reseach "potentialissues
conditionsandpossibleattendat effectsof water temperatures
arsing fromnatully dr hydrologic
of Irn Gate Dam." 14.at 16.
fall-run Chinooksalmon in the main ster Klamth River downstream
a large
Mr. Vogelfound that themost plausiblereason for thefish kill wasa combinationof factors:
were exposedto two dramatic
number of salmonenteredthe lowerKlamathRiverearlierthan usual and
coolingand waring conditionsthat werechronicallyand cuulatively stressful
an uncharacteristic
unsuitablywar for
to fish; andat the same time, river conditionsin theupper KlamathRiver were
. at 28. In Mr.Vogel's
salmonbecause thenormal seasonalcoolingtrend had notyet occurred.

did notcause andcould
opinion, the operationsof Irn Gate Damduringthe summer andfall of2002
not havepreventedthe fishkil in the lowerKlamath River.

. at

29.

s conclusionand theconclusions
, Mr.Vogel challengesboth Mr. Belchik'
In his Declaration
that Mr. Belchik'
the eDG Reportwith respectto the cause of the fish kill. Mr. Vogelcontends

U '

conclusionthat the large salmonru and low IronGate dam flows explain the salmon kill in 2002 is
, therewas a muchlargersalmonru than in 2002,and the flowsin the
improper, sincein theyear 1988

...

...

was no resulting fishkil.

lower KlamathRiver weresimilar to those observedin 2002, yet there

. at

severa major
s report on thegroundstht it contains
24. Mr. Vogeladditionallychallengesthe CDFG'
Mr. Vogelassert that the CDFGused inappropiatemonthlyaverage
. at 28. Specifically,
errors.
and theCDFGincorrecty plotted
air temperatues and watertemperatue to derve their conclusions,
data in the area of the fish kil. . Mr. Vogel asser thatif CDFGhad correctly

water temperature

durng theperiod when
plotted the data,it wouldhave showna sudden increasein watertemperatues
largenumbers of salmonwere present in the lowerriver and died.

the

the cause of thefish kil,
Based onthe conflctig evidencepresentedby thepartes regarding
itSfiduciar dutyto the
Cour fmds that a trable issueof factexists asto whetherthe BORbreached
' motions for summar

Tribesthough itsoperation of the Klamth ProjectAccordingly,the partes
with respectto the Tribes' claim for breachof fiduciar dutyare DENIE.
judgment
26 IV.

Conclusion

27

A and ITS Statement
For the foregoingreasons, the Court herebyDECLARESthat the RP

Opinionare arbitr andcapricious,andthereforetheNMFS'
28 contained
in theNMFS2002Biological

Species Act. Accordingly,the Court
1 2002BiologicalOpinionis in violation of the Endangered
amendth 2002 Biological
REMANS the2002 BiologicalOpinionto theNMFSwith instrctions to
Opinionshal remain
to addrss the deficienciesnoted in this Order. The2002 Biological
3 Opinion
opinon. The eour fuer DECLARS tht the
place until the NMFSissuesan amendedbiological
2002and2003 isnot arbitrar
5 BORis decisionto adoptthe measuressuggestedin theRPA forthe years
reliefis DENID.
' requestfor injunctive
and capricious. Accordingly, PJaintiffs
with respect
judgment
IT ISFURTHERORDEREDTHATthe pares ' motionsfor summar
to th Tribes' claims for breach of fiduciar dutyare DENID.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERD THT

the paries shall appeartelephonically for a

conferenceon Thursdav. Jul)' 31. 2003at 3:30 p.
10 management
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The pares shll meet andconfer

Statementwhich shal
to the conferenceand shallprepare ajointCase ManagementConference
11 prior
Counel forthe Federal
12 befiled nolater thanten (10)daysprior to theCase ManagementConference.
shall be responsiblefor tiing the statementas well asaranging the conference call.
13 Defendants

14 parties
shal be onthe line and shallcall (510)
15

3559 at the aboveindicateddate andtime,
637-

IT ISSO ORDERED.
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case

Dated:

'I'"

ARSTRONG
SAUNDRABRO
UnitedStates Distrct Judge

